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Caribbean Inns
Stylish? Yes. Expensive? No. These four
island finds have charm to spare.

A cottage at
Plein Soleil,
in Martinique.

harbour island, bahamas
Ocean View Club The eclectic
nine-room inn faces a beautiful
pink-sand beach. Inside, there
are colorful paintings by
Bahamian folk artist Amos
Ferguson and breezy rooms with
whimsical touches (trumpet
lamps; polka-dot couches).
oceanviewclub.org. $$

scattered throughout the
tropical garden of this former
sugar plantation. Full tea service
on the Great House veranda
(daily at 4 p.m.) reveals the
isle’s rich British heritage.
Don’t miss the rum punch—the
inn’s 350-year-old recipe is a
closely guarded secret.
hermitagenevis.com. $$

martinique
Plein Soleil The accent is on
Creole French in this tasteful
collection of villas facing
Thalemont Bay. An open-air
restaurant serves spicy crab
farci and local fruits marinated
in mint; the 16 soft-white
bedrooms have linen-draped
chaise longues worthy of
Empress Josephine, Napoleon’s
wife—and a Martinique native.
hotelpleinsoleil.fr. $$

puerto rico
Château Cervantes This
restored 18th-century town house
in Old San Juan commemorates
Spain’s influence on the New
World, from its name (honoring
Don Quixote author Miguel de
Cervantes) to the shuttered
balconies. cervantespr.com. $
—shane mitchell

nevis
Hermitage Plantation Inn
Pastel gingerbread cottages are

For other affordable beach hotels,
visit travelandleisure.com/
articles/best-affordable-beachresorts.
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How to Drink Espresso Like an Italian
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Order Approach the
cashier and say, “Un caffè,
per favore.” Or, to make
it a double, “un caffè
doppio.” Hand over your
euros, and make sure to
keep the receipt.

Stand An espresso
will cost about three
times as much if you sit
at a table—a dead
giveaway that you’re not
from around here.
Find an opening at the
bar and give the
bartender your receipt.

Sweeten Most bars
serve it black and provide
sugar. Sant’Eustachio
adds a spoonful, unless
you say “senza zucchero.”
Just don’t ask for milk.
If you want dairy, order a
cappuccino or macchiato
(but only in the morning).

Lift Pick up the cup by
the handle, using your
fingertips instead of
looping a finger through
the opening (which is
likely too small, anyway).

Drink Sip slowly, but
not so slowly that it
gets cold (a cup should
take approximately
two minutes to drink).
A 10- or 20-cent tip
is acceptable, but not
expected.
—sarah l. stewart

f o u r wa r m - w e a t h e r h o t e l s w i t h i c e r i n k s

Sandestin Resort, Destin, Florida; Ritz-Carlton Lodge,
Reynolds Plantation, Greensboro, Georgia; Hotel del Coronado, San Diego; W Los Angeles - Westwood.

jessi c a a n t o l a . i l l u s t r at i o n s b y k y u n g d u k k im

A Roman institution since 1938, Sant’Eustachio Il Caffè (santeustachioilcaffe.it) brews 2,000 cups of
espresso a day. Co-owner Roberto Ricci shows us how to fit in with the caffeinated locals.

